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IIIEO STATES

CENSORS ALUIES

FOR BLOCKADE

I American Note Denounces Attempted

Blockade Anainst Germany as "In-

effective, lilcoa! and Indefensible"

Nation Cannot Suffer Further

Interference with Commerce.

WSIIINaTON, Nov. 8. Puhlicu-lio- n

today of tliu American nolo In
OrenI Ilritniu dennifneing as "inef-
fective, illcunl nml indefensible" the
attempted blockade ngninst Gennniiy
mid Au-lri- n, uivos notice to citizens
of tlic United States wlioo legitimate
foreign trade i i interJorcd with by the
(lilies tlmt tliev should seek redress
dilectlv tliroiialt tile diplomatic chan
nels of their own government rather
than Ihroueh prize courts.

Tins l.ffe- -l note, delivered liv or

Page to tho llritish foreign
office, is an exhaustive document
dcnliny with England's inlerference
with American Initio since tho out-Ure-

of tho war. In effect, it is a
coiniiiunicatifiii nlso to France, which
has followed iter ally in the treatment
of overseas ooiPin'reo, as a copy was
presented to tho French embassy
here.

Thirty-fiv- e Points Tivatcil
Thirty-liv- e points are (.rented in

the note, and, in conclusion, Secre-
tary Lansing declares that the United
States "cannot with complacence suf-

fer -- tiborduiatioii of its rights and in
(oicms to the plea that the ocep-tiim- al

geographic position of the ene-

mies of Ureal Itritoin require or ju- -

tif oppressive anil illegal iractiees."
The relations between the I niteil
Slates ami Hreat llntiiin, ho says,
must be governed not by expediency,
but by established rule of interna-
tional conduct; it w of tho highest
importance to neutrals not only of tho
pi day, but of tho fiiliire, thai
the principles of international light
be n'tiinlnincd unimiMiircd mid the
United Slut" unhesitatingly assume
the tusk of ohninpinniiitf the right of
neutrals.

Heretofore Americana whoso car-
goes dcsliued (o neutral countries
hn.o bcu seized on the high seas and
delayed or contisonttid, have been ju-

iced lo ehuut legal remedies
abroad before unking the United
St.ites j.o'.ernuieut to fceok rt'm ra-

tion.
Look to Covcimiiout

ow, the note .nysf the jjovernmenl
'iiels tlmt it cannot reasonably be
cpcfted to ndvUo ils citizens to ceck
icdiv-- s iicfore tribunals which are, in

its opinion, unauthorized bv tlm unre-
stricted application of international
law to grant lcpnralion, nor lo in

from prcfonting thrir claim di-

rer II v to the llritili government
through diplomntie chtiuuclx."

Since the United Slates does not
reeomiiie tho oUtenoo of n legal
bbicl.ndo, Aineiieans niav look to
their government for protoc'.!oii in lb"
sliiintii( of cargoes,"
lint onlv to neutral countries eontig-u- i

is lo belligerents bill directly to or
it oir tin enemies of the allies.

MAN DENIES

PASSPORT ABUSE

WASHINGTON, Nov S Germany,
In ii nolo which reached tho state
department in roply to Socrotary Lan-

sing's representations on tho misuse
of American passports, oxproesoa
doubt as to tho truth of tostlmony
before British oourU during tho trial
of epics, and emphatically donloB that
"(erman government officials had
prepared false American passports
and handed them to agents."

SflLEY'S LEAD CUT

10 338 BY RECOUNT
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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
FRENCH SLOWLY

PRESS ADVANCE

N AA

Montencflrins Holding Austrians Near

Grahavo Rumania to Remain Neu-

tral Until Critical Moment Reached

and Allies Show Strength Invad- -

inn Forces United hy Fall of Nish.

i

LONDON', Nov. 8. The French are
continuing to press their advance
into Hulgntia northeast of Stmaiitsa,
a Hiitiih con'ingent aiding them, n
Saloniki dispatch states, but difficul-
ties of the terrain nuiko tlej progress
"low. Likewise, Paris advices de-

clare, the French forces arc following
n their successes north of l'rilip,

where a junction with the Serbians on
the JJnbuun ranc in said to be immi-

nent.
On Ihe extromo west of Ihe llnlkan

front tho Montenegrins claim to be
holding 'the AiislriaiiH near Uraiiavo,
inflicting severe losses upon them in
desperate battles.

Ituuiaiila (o Imj Neutral
Tho intention of Itumania to remain

neutral at least for tho present is em-

phasized iit dispatches from lhichar-es- t.

AM members of parliament, ".villi

whom Premier Drniinno Iins consult-
ed, have told him thoy consider tho
government's course so far correct,
it is declared. Decidedly energetic
action by the entente allies to open up
communications in tlio Italknus will
bo necessary to move, liiiinnnia in
their favor, the advices indicate.

On the Ua'lipoli peninsula tho Turks
claim that their artillery successfully
attacked another iilli.'d transport and
a torpedo boat, set tint: the transport
on fire. An attack on the Turkish
lines near deddu! Uuhr was repulsed,
il is deeiurcd.

Kiviicli in lliilgai'hi
No offieinl confirmation lias boon

received, however, of a decisive de-

feat of tho Bulgarians who are at-

tempting In advance into Macedonia
through llnhiinu irons. South of
Stnimitsn the French arc fighting on
Iltilirannu soil.

The criis occasioned by the resig-

nation of the (Jrock cabinet has been
nut temporarily, and if the chamber
of deputie accepts tho new Sknulnii-di- s

ministry the present status may
be continued indefinitely, with no
change in the announced policy t

Ureece now joiteruted, of benevolent
neutrality.

Invaders United
The fall of Xifh bns united xolidly

tho main lliilgurinu forces and Die
Aiistro-fiernin- n armies advancing
from the north. Hitherto their com-

munications eonsisled merely of ten-

tative reaching out of advance
guards.

The Bulgarians and their allies now
hold considerably more than half of
Sorbin, and command tho XUh rail-
way, which has been one of the chief
objoetivos of their enmpaipn. From
Xisli tliu Itulgniiau lino now runs
north in a slight curve, encircling the
Minimi river lo Kiivivir, whero it
joins tho main Austro-Oorma- u forcos.
From that point tho invaders' lino
turns at a right nu.do and runs due
wc- -t across the blondest part of Ser-
bia.

TOKIO, Nov. 8. Thank to the
I'mted States gin eminent lor its
courtcy in nondin? imro for tiic cor-
onation celebration the oruuver Sara-tog- a,

llahip for tho .Wiatio licet,
art1 e.pr?sl in the Ahi SUiaibuii
of Onjikii, which call, attention to the
ah.eu'-- e of naval rt'preentatioii by

l her Mer, imtabl I'hiua, Jmn'
near t
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Out of the Frying Pan
COMPAIUTrVIO a! LTN IC1 PA L I X I) EBTEDXHSS

Medford with
lUedynski bonds ,, i,,,, immmWMtmmm i iiinianiin mm

Average 11
Oregon cities mmmmmmmtmna

COAIPA17ATIVI0 PKR CAPITA ISDF.nTEDXKRS
fedford with
jUcdynski bonds

Average 11
Oregon cities MHiHHMMMnim

COMPARATIVE COST OF PAVING-O-

Average Home Assessed at $2000 .

Original cost mbhhmmm ', r'

Cost under
Bancroft act ..

total 10 years BssMenMnsssMMKa K

Costumier ...
Alodviiski scheme...

UNDER 1 IODYNSKr PLAN
Home: Assessed Valuo $2000; Cost Paving $200.

200

of f 200; Interest C,
Yrs. Mills Interest Prln. Total Yr. . Paid Int. Total Unpaid

1 12 V& $25.00 $00.00 $25.00 1 $20.00 $00.00 $20.00 $IS0.Q0
2 11! to 2.1.00 00.00 2T..0O it 20.00 10.80 110.80 100.00
3 12to 215.00 00.00 . 25.00 3 20.00 O.liO 20.00 110.00
t 12 to 25.00 OO.Oj) 25.00 20.00 S.-I- 28.40 120.00
5 12 to ' 25.00 00.00 25.00 5 20.00 7.20 27.20 100.00
fi 22 to 25.00 20.00 15.00 0 20.00 (i.00 20.00 80.00
7 22 24.00 20.00 41.00 7 20.00 4.80 24.80 C0.00
S 21 to 23.00 20.00 43.00 8 20.00 3.00 23. GO 40.00
9 21 22.00 20.00 42.00 9 20.00 2.40 22.10 20.00

10 20to 21.00 20.00 41.00 10 20.00 1.20 21.20 00.00
11 20 20.00 20;00 40.00 $51.00 $251.00
12 10 to 19.00 20.00 39.00
13 19 IS. 00 2Q.00 38.00
14 1S16 1".00 20.00 37.00
15 , 1S lfil(, 20-!!-

0 HD'"0 Ten years of Medynskl plan costs $310 with 20
10 17 to l'r'-0- 20i00 35.00,
17 17 14.00 20.00 34.00 more of paying. Under llancroft act, total cost
IS K.to 13.00 20.00 33.00 ,

( , i" 00 20.00 32.00 pavoment Is $25 1, Including Interest and pavement

20 -- ' 15 to- - H.Q0. , 20.00 .111.00 jmld In full. '

2t' 1Y1 10.00 20,00 30.00
22 14 to 9.00 20.00 29.00
23 11 8.00 20.00 28.00
24 1316 7.00 20.00 27.00 ,, .

. wo n "'""ou dollar bonds under tho Mudyn- -0. fi 00 "0 00 C 00
20 12to Ti.00 20.00 25.00 ski soliemc to help tho proporly ownors under tho I)nn- -
27 12 4.00 20.00 21.00

croft bow will It ho boforo will bo askedng j 1 30 n 20.00 23.00 act, long wo

29 n 200 20,0 22,0 to vote several million moro lo relievo tho taxpayers
30 10 to 20.00 21.00

Total $ 150.00 $500.00 $950.00 from tho thrlco heavy burden of tho Medynskl schome?

LINER

AI SEA

NBW YOIIIC, Nov. S. Tho French
line Hteamshlp Ilocliamboau has a fire
In tho rcsorvo coal hunker, accordlnR
to a moBsnKo received at tho French
lino today.

Tho messago from tho captain stat-
ed that tho Itochamlienu is not In
danger, but has turned toward Hall-fa- x

and that tho flro Is belnK fought
with all facilities.

Tho message received at tho officos
of tho French lino here read:

"Flro In coal bunker amldsblp.
Fighting flro and havo turned toward
Halifax. Hopo to put It out. Am hi
no danger at all."

The ltocbambcnu is tho second
steamor within a week bound from
Now York for Europe to cnleli lire.
Tue British feteamer Ilio Lapis, with
a carjo of suiror for the llritih com-nisiiio- n,

onugbt firo Tliurxday lat
and put into Halifax.

( aptrtin Jtell of the Itio LajrcH j.tal- -

cd that tho fire on his ship undoubt-
edly hid been cnused bv an ineendi- -
ary Inndi placet1 m n fiuc ir liajr,

OTA

BY CRY OF FIRE

PIIADODY, Mass., Nov. 8. A cry
of "fire" that rang throug htho old
high school building bore, whero two
hundred pupils of St. John's Par-
ochial school, recently destroyed by
fire, had asiomblod for their studios,
todsy eausod a pauie and wild scram-
ble for the oxits. There were no

although a boy who Jura pad
through a window broke bis arm.

The pupils evidently were still nod.
vous from thslr rocollwllon of tho
ftre of Ovleber It, which rentlted
In tht loss of SI lira. The (ht of
imw atcaplHK from a radiator

frightened on of tho pupils and bis
l ir v.i- - iiiijnti) follow t b

u ctaO-.-fd-

RUSW6

PLAX
Same homo; Cost Pavement

years

OFFENSE MOVE

AND DVHSK

DEIIMN, Nov. 8. A iletcrmiiied
offensive movement bv Ihe HiiHsiaiH
near l(ia and near the line of Dvina
rivor to l)ink is jeported in today 'h
official Btatemcnt bv nermnu army

It is declared that Ihe
attacks; of tho Hiimmmw, however,
were repulsed with heavy Iossck to
Die attnokiu l'oreex in some sectors.

11EIU.IN, Nov. troops,
nftei a lively fijiht, occupied a Frsneh
sliell orator in the Yoscs region. Cap-
ture- tif a portion of a trench on (ho
lliljgcullrst aUo is reported in to-

day 'a official otatemeut by German
army

I1KIILIN, Nov. 8. Tho Serbian
town of Kruzvnc, en tho railroad
about fifty miles lmrlhwofel of Nii,
has been occupied bv Gorman troop..,
according to todav's official state-
ment pven out bv the army luad
tiiiiU'tci-- ''all.

RUMANIA

SANE AND SAFE

MILAN, Nov 7 Tbcro ju no lniii'r
any probability u ministerial
in Kusaania, av- - the Huulwrest

ot the l orrwrs Dillu Siu.
I' .eu tlw iuten eutiuiiutt opMsititni, h"
as'frts, sMt-- mtb the ororuiuMi
thst witHNrv nni( djjtfutl upon
tlui lrat.i ..I in. Hun iij tha ltd

One ..f ilu .1.1 f llu iii' r"i- -

tlu'll - - ( ii 'III H in.- ,' '
vervUunu au ttt-- s inat ItumamaV

inili'.irv mil Mould d ule the Ituikun
i ii . d ' ' li l ill In- ii ! ii il

1.4 tt lw , i I . u 'lullit

the Fire

wmmmmamatmmmmmuammmnmtmtmimmtammmmmmum

mB,gmmmmmmBmamtammmmmammmaammmmmm

FRENCH

ABLAZE

LAUNCH

PLAYING

Into

WHTLOGK

$1,701,250

(115,990

189

GU

25tl

,9,"M

I'NPEK I5AXCKOKT

Totol..$200.00

headquarter.

headquarter.

AIL

HOME ON VACAT ON

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Lmiimm!,' annoiuiced ir.dny that

the German military authorities in
Hel'duin had oxpre''d lo American
Minister Urnnd Wliitlock their ts

Hint )iublislied reports should
have made it appear that ho was leav-
ing Hclghim as a rosult of objections
from tho German jrovummont.

Minister Wiiitlock was assured that
the German authorities regretted Ids
depnttiiro

Secretary I.ansink' added tliat 110

official communications of any sort
had passed bet ween tho lturlin mid
Washington Bovommonts rospcclintr
Mr. Wliitloek's status. Afr. Wliitlock
will sail from Amsterdam ou Wcdnoi-tln- y

of tin-- , week for a vacation, duo
to ill health.

INDICTMENT m
ei

NKW YOltIC, Nov. 8. -- Tho federal
grand jury today prosonted to Judge
llarland Howo In tho criminal branch
of the United Statos district court an
indictment against Hobort Fay, Wal-
ter Schol, 1'aul Daosche, Kngelbort
lironkborst, Max DroltuiiK and Her-
bert Klenzle. Thoy ars charged with
having oiiKAgotl in a. conspiracy to ll

owusrs of vessels of merchan-
dise cargoes and to destroy vossuls
to the lajurr of persons who had
placed insurance ou them.

REFUSE TO CARRY
AVAILABLE SOLDIERS

I II Mi

LONDON, Nor. S Following the
eMle of the Cuusrd Stonmshlp
eosspaay tho White Star line an- -

..u.,c..u ..,., iut luuuur iH,n-S.- m

iin-- ' 011 il - tiieain-iiip- s of t mlsriii' of
i, taTj, ugf MjJ.l Ir irruiit'ij. I

ASK NS

TO V E 001
MEDYNSKI PLAN

Prominent Business Men Issue Appeal

to People A Vote for the Mctlyn-s- ki

Plan Is a Vole for Disaster A

Vote Auninst il Is a Vote for the

Uphullillnn of Medford.

To Ihe Voters or the City of Medford;
On tomorrow, the fltb iiiil., there

will be decided one of the most im-

portant questions that has ever been
submitted to (ho people of Medford.
Your votes will determine the posi-

tion of Medford for tho ue.t thirty
year. A vote for the Mcdynki pluu
ou the bond uucslinu is u vole for r.

A vote inrunt tho Medynski
plan is n veto for the upbuilding; of
Medford. As businesn men who havo
the consideration of our fair city at
heart, wo bet? you to voto against tho
Medynski plan.

( Jf. KIM).
W. II. HARK.
.1NO. W. JOHNSON.
(UTS XKWHUItY.
CHAS. STHANG.
.1. C. MANN.
II. 1). M'MIIDK.
C. I. HUTCHISON.
II. U. liUMSDEN.
(L. SCIIIElTEIdN.
S. S. IHCIIAKDSON.
V. K. DEUEL.
M W. WAGNEK.
"0T IIUIIUAKI).

S. II. I.EONAItl).
LKO.,7. MIKSCIIE.
C. S. MANNING.
Ii. n.WAHN'EW.JK.
K. 1). KlAVOODis.
II. (I. NICHOLSON.
W. I. VAWTEIf.
V. W. IIOI.MS
JOHN II. CAKKIN.
O. U DAVIDSON
.1. A. WKSTICItLUXI)
w. ir. jraowAN
UATUS I1H03.
II. W. l'AITi
C P KltlDM,

I LAI
N CREWiSN

LONDON, Nov. 5 Tim Ilrltlsli
armed merchantman Tara was attack
ed and sunk in tho oasteru Mediter-
ranean by two Herman submarines
on Friday last, according to an offi-

cial announcement made this aftor-noo- u

by tho official pross biiroau.
Tho toxt of tho communloatloii fol-

lows:
"On tho fifth Instant His MaJosty'B

armed hoarding stonmor Tara, Cap-

tain Ituport G, Watkln Williams, was
attackotl by two ouomy submarines In
tho eastern Mediterranean nml sunk,
Thirty four of tho crow aro reported
missing.''

LONDON, Nov. stonmshlp
Woolwich of London, 2930 tons gross,
has been sunk, Her crew was saved.

TWO BILLION DOLLAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.-- TI10 's

com ciop tin- - M-ii- wa-- . t

valoabli' evii .!. vv 11 ll.i n
priecN paid fanners November 1, it i

worth nearly two billion dollar -

fl.'H'LO'AUOn, in exact figures. In
mc, it is Necoud only to the reeoid
crop r'i IDl'J. 'Ihe protluetiou wa- -
J.O'Jl) 100,(1110 liiisbeU -- or :M,00().(100
less thi'i' tho tuuntiv'- - prcvioiiR bit;

nCht ttll-- l flop.

ILLF

EL PASM. Tc.. Nov. y. The con-ditio- ii

of (leneml it'ltiriMiio Hiti-rla- ,

who is ill of jnuudne ut bis iiuine
here, was inucb improved, according
to his pli.VfciriMiis. General HuertM
was recently removed to his honi
froes Vnrt Hit-- -, who-- - In - oui't--i

gunril i ili I iiil it .11 ii.'i
ni'tiou of the fraud jury at

vm.mi.. epon ll.jatioii of con- -

I' V to ml id ll.l l.ftltr.llllV ut III:

lilt. I v.

mmEETING

TONIGHT AI NAI

N BONO SSUE

PmIjIIc Invited to Hear Medynski Issue

Debated Much Interest in Tomor-

row's Election Polls Open From 7

o'clock In Mornlnn Until 7 o'clock
In Evening Clianrje In Sentiment.

Orenl interesl is manifested in tlio
election tomorrow over the Jtcdynski
bondinjr schemes whereby il is pro-
posed (o issue $1,020,000 bonds, for
which no market can bo round, (0 pny
the linlf million outstanding; Hnncroft
act pavinjr bonds and refund properly
owners' half million already paid. A
week afro sentiment favoicd tho
bonds, but (hero has been a remark-
able switch since, nearly nil promi-
nent business men in the city having-dcclaro-

auninst the bonds.
Muss Meeting Tonight

Tho campaign will culminate to-

night in a moss mccliiij; in the largo
hnll of tho Natatorium nt 8 o'clock,
and every ono is invited to attend, ask
questions ami hear tlio issues discuss-
ed Ous Newbury will not as chnir-mat-i,

A. K. llonmcs will explain tho lcg;al
phases of bonding propositions and
brief speeches will ho mndo by W. I.
Vavvtor, Colonel JT. IL Sargent, E. E.
Nelly, 1- K. Deuel, Dr. E. B. Pickcl
and olherd.

Foiling Places
The piling places open nt 7 a. in.

and close at 7 p. 111., and those who
will officiate thereat, designated by
tho nity, aro:

First ward. 529 East Main street
Julgc, W. IL Humphrey, clerks, J.
W. Sliirloy and W. K Norrin.

Second ward, 2C South Grnpo
slreot Judge, P. K. Wynkoop;
olerks. II. N. Lofhind nml Hoy 13.

Peeblen.
Third ward, city hall Front and

Sixth strools Judge, John L. I)em-me- r;

clerks, C. Austin and W. 1

.Miller.
Vol or musl Imvo lived in tiio ward

twenty days to voto. All cast of tho
center of Central avenuo comprises
the fus. ward, nil west of Central
avenuo and south of .Main street com-pri--

(he second ward, and nil west
of C1nlr.1l avenue and north of Main

the third ward.

VILLAGARRiSON

NOGALES QUITS

DORILAK, Arir., Nov. K-J- fajor

Oeneral Frederick Funstoii left this
morning for Xowilo-- , Ariz., where,

to official advice, (bo Villa
garrison at t lis Mexican town just
iiorosH the border, is ou the verge of
transferring its allegiance lo (leneral
Can a 11 mi General Villa is repnited
on route to that place from Naco, So-nor- a.

Oeorge C. Cnrolhors, special agent
of tho state department, arrived this
morning from HI Paso and immedi-
ately jrot into eoinmuniontion witli
Amencan Consul Simpiuh ut Nogulcs
regarding the roport thnt the Yaqui
Irtlian garrison at Nognloa will go
iiver to Cnrrniun today.

No moro reiiiforeumont are oxpoot- -

cd for Agua Priola. Tho Viiquis aro
apparently making no effort to begin
.111 olli'ii-iv- e 1a11111.1i.11.

LONDON GLOBE STILL

LONIniN, Nov. 8. Tho Globe,
-- eiseii by the whce ou Saturday, was
till iu control of the authoritiori to-da- .v.

When asked an to the probable
lciiod of iisieitaioii, Clmrloa Palmer,
edittr of the Olobe, said:

"We are under military law, ouliu-l- y

a waiting duvelopn.uaU "
No stop have been taken by the

govenuont to pro-i-cii- te Mr. Palmer,

CUICAtiO, Nov. s.- - Appeal for w-vui- on

of the Sunday saloon olosmg
law, uiMiiu citu-- home rule ou tho
iiniion. vm'I !, ma do (0 Governor

limine i.idi.v bv "wet" loaders as a
wott or the demonstration yesterday
a a protest auainst Mavor Tliomp-o- n'

orib-- r clooiiij; saloon- - iu t'ru ago

' ?i

m


